
Winter Board Meeting 

December 3, 2014 

President’s Report 

         It is with mixed emotions that I write and present this last President’s report. It has been a true pleasure 

to serve as the President of KEAFCS. As I started this journey with trepidation, I finish it with pride and      

respect for my fellow members of KEAFCS. It was a year for our affiliate to shine and host a tremendous    

National Annual Session, a year for us to honor and remember those that came before us as we celebrated our 

centennial, and a year for us to reflect on our past successes as we move forward into our next century. From 

my perspective there is a need for our profession as much now as ever before and I know without hesitation 

that we will all rise to meet the challenge. Here are just a few of my highlights serving this past year. 

·     Represented KEAFCS along with Vice President Edith Lovett at the 2014 Leadership Conference in Memphis           
 sponsored by JCEP. Presented State packets promoting 2014 NEAFCS in KY. .  

 Appointed Nominating com. member from western region and Retirement & Fringe Benefits Chairperson 

 Brought greetings to KAFCS in Lexington, KY in early March 

 Attended and brought greetings to KEHA Board at Spring board meeting in Bowling Green, KY in March.  
Attended and brought greetings to KEHA Board in November, giving update on NEAFCS contributions. 

 Switched signatures/filled out paperwork for Raymond James for Endowment Account. Have received and 
will be changing signatures for 2015 at this meeting. 

 Met with past and newly elected Treasurer about transfer of responsibilities in January. 

 Brought Greetings to Annual ESP meeting in Lexington representing KEAFCS. 

 Submitted expense report for reimbursement to treasurer for JCEP meeting in Memphis. Submitted receipts 
for Honorary Award winner gift—this award presented at Dec Centennial. 

 Appointed representatives to joint Association committee on Career Ladder. 

 Secured rep. to attend along with Vice-President for Public Affairs, the PILD Conference in Washington, DC.  

 Have worked on updating recent history of FCS Extension  

 Planned and conducted Spring Board Meeting in May, 2014. Follow-up as needed with officers & chairpersons 

 Conferred with officers and chairpersons as needed over the course of the year though calls and emails. 

 Attended NEAFCS affiliate webinars, answered emails and phone calls 

 Served on HES Hall of Fame Committee. Pleasure of inducting Peggy Powell into Hall of Fame and attending 
dinner to recognize her. 

 Conferred with President-Elect on States Night Out during NEAFCS and plans for Annual Session in Dec.; 
planned board meeting, business meeting , officers meeting during annual session; gifts; etc. 

 Centennial—serve on committee 2012-present; chair of ‘the piece’ committee; co-chair of the  
‘performance’; member of the Events committee 

  Represented Kentucky as voting delegate at NEAFCS; also worked on following: Spouse tours,                 
Ky Marketplace, In-depths in textiles, board Dinner pre-conference, bringing greetings/introductions            
at Welcome Event, assisted with Leadership decorations/giveaways, shopped for the President!,              gath-
ered hospitality items, and in general hope I did a good job representing Ky! 


